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Notes on Kilkenny W oods and
Nurserymen
EILEEN M cCRACKEN, M.Sc. Ph.D.
By 1600 the native w oods of Ireland had been re
duced to an area covering about an eight of the
co u n try and the p ro po rtio n of K ilkenny w hich still
carried tim be r was about the same. The w ooded areas
of Kilkenny at this tim e lay on the w hole in the north,
south and w est of t h e fringes of the uplands, and in
the river valleys. The central low lands south of K ilkenny
were pro b ab ly more or less free of w oodland. Traditions
of the w oods survived until the early nineteenth century
when old people recalled hearing of w oods that covered
large areas near Callan and the banks of the Nore near
Thom astown.
During the m id-seventeenth century certain areas
w ere surveyed and the fin d in g s recorded in the Books
of Survey and D istribution . From this Survey we learn
that tim be r was present in the parishes of Clonam ery,
K illam ery and Inistioge. In C lonam ery parish the to w n 
lands of Brow nestow n and C urraghm ore carrie d 115
acres of “ young w ood grow ing on barren m ountain” .
Butlersw ood, in Killam ery, contained 277 acres of wood
and Pow ersw ood, in Inistioge, covered 632 acres.
Because the Survey was only carrie d out on lands
belonging to disaffected people it does not give a com 
plete p ictu re of the co untryside . How ever such evidence
as it does present, coupled w ith evidence from other
sources points to w oodlan d existing in the early seven
teenth century in the fo llo w in g districts.
Areas of land in the seventeenth and eighteenth
centurie s are usually given in Irish acres. In this article
all acreages have been converted to English acres.
In the north of K ilkenny it was w ooded from Clogh
to south of C astlecom er, around B allyragget, around
Johnstow n and a sm all area west of Clom antagh. In
the w est there was a co nsidera ble am ount on the slopes
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of the S lieveardagh H ills stretching from T ullaroan through
C allan to Kilm aganny. The tim b er on C ourtstow n demesne,
near Tullaroan, once the seat of the G race fam ily,
was cut after fo rfe itu re at the end of the seventeenth
century. On the o th er hand, over three hundred acres
of natural oak survived on the Desart demesne, north
of Callan, until the nineteenth cen tury as did tim ber on
the Ballytobin demesne, half way between Callan and
Kilm aganny.
On the east side of the county the valley of the
B arrow was w ooded, probably most th ickly south of
Borris, and the Nore Valley was w ooded from Thom as
tow n to its ju n c tio n w ith the Barrow. Small patches of
brushw ood and some larger trees survived into the nine
teenth century; fo r exam ple, in Ballyneal tow nland to the
east of Tullaghan there were at that tim e tw o small
w oods of 35 and 40 acres.
In the extrem e south of the cou ntry there were
patches of w oodland around M ullinavat and Piltown and
a little to the east of Piltow n about 70 acres of tim ber
in G urtrush wood lasted until the nineteenth century.
One of the main sources of inform ation on w oods
in the eighteenth century is advertisem ents in news
papers. A dvertisem ents fo r the sale of standing tim ber
began to appear about 1730 and th e ir num bers in 
creased rapidly to reach a maxim um during the 1760's
after w hich tim e, as tim b e r becam e scarcer, there were
few e r and after 1780 advertisem ents fo r the sale of
w ood w ere few and far between.
The fo llo w in g list of advertisem ents of tim ber for
sale in K ilkenny county is taken from F aulkner's Dublin
Journal.
1739 The w oods of G rovebegg, Kells barony.
1740 C oolcullen woods, 6 miles from Leighlinbridge
oak, ash, birch, alder, w ith hazel and underw ood fo r
hoops and charcoal.
1741 Fall of large oak tim be r on Lord D ysert's
dem esne n e a r K ilkenny fit fo r ship plank of all sizes,
fine scan tlin g s fo r jo in e rs and barrel staves.
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1743 Enisleague w ood, near W oodstock. 480 acres
entirely of oak on banks of Nore.
W ood of C oolnam uck, 96 acres of oak and ash on
the Nore. Six to seven years allow ed fo r cu ttin g . K il
feragh woods, 2 miles from K ilkenny, oak, ash, some
birch.
1746 S hankill w ood, eight m iles from Callan, well
grow n oak, K no ckna trin a w oods at Durrow. Full grow n
oak. K ilferagh woods, near Callan ironw orks. Oak, some
ash and birch. No w ood in the Kingdom of this grow th
escaped the fro st better.
W oods of Grange, tw o miles from Ross. 40 acres
of well grow n ash and some oak.
1747 W oods on C lonvallada, C orroghour, Drimine,
and Baunm ore, ten m iles from Callan ironw orks.
1750 C urraghm ore, fo ur m iles from Ross. Great
quantity of young oaks.
1755 Ballyfoyle, fo u r miles from Kilkenny. W ellgrow n oak and other trees. A pply to the W ood ranger.
P roposals in w riting. Half money to be paid down on
purchase, other half by agreem ent. A fte r w ood is cut
land to be let.
1757 C astlem orris. 48 acres of 35 year old ash and
oak. C lashacrow near Freshford. Oak, ash, but m ostly
oak.
1758 B allyduff and Dysert. Young oak wood.
1760 Large w ell grow n ash fo r sale at Ballyragget.
All or part sold.
Kilkenny A rch a e o lo g ica l Book 24 ems 10 pt Hpt
1762 K eatingstow n, two m iles from Kilkenny. 48
acres of oak.
Some of old and young w ood of Dysert, the old
w ood as large tim be r as any in Ireland and fit fo r ship
building.
1763 Great w ood of Dysert, six m iles from river
Nore, now cutting.
Best oak tim b e r fit fo r ships.
1764 B allyknock, near Ross. 80 acres of 29 year
old oak. Proposals kept secret.
1767 B isho p's w ood. 160 acres fu ll grow n oak.
1780 K ilkenny Castle. 5,825 full grow n ash.
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A few sycam ore, po pla r and birch at Dunm ore Park.
Iron-sm elting was an industry closely bound up with
a local supply of tim b er. Until the end of the eighteenth
cen tu ry a satisfactory m ethod of sm elting iron with coal
was not evolved and charcoal was the usual fuel used
fo r sm elting the ore. As the tra nsp ort of charcoal was
d iffic u lt because it easily pow dered into dust when it
was carried any distance the iron w orks was always sit
uated near the source of fuel and the iron ore was
b rought to the w orks on the back of horses.
Between 1600 and 1780 about 160 ironw orks were
in use in various parts of Ireland. They included both
furnaces fo r sm elting the ore and m aking pig or cast
iron and forges for m aking bar iron from the pig iron.
These w orks were all owned by English settlers and they
provided a landlord w ith a means of capita lisin g
his
w oods and at the same tim e the ground was cleared
fo r cultivation . O utside of W icklo w no attem pt seems to
have been made to ensure a c on tin uing supply of tim 
ber fo r the iron w orks and when the local w oods were
exhausted the w orks were blown out.
There w ere at least three iron w orks in C ounty K il
kenny, at C astlecom er, C lohoge and Callan. N othing is
known about the C lohoge w orks e xcept that it ceased
w orking about 1730. The Callan w orks, described as “ a
great iro n w o rk s ” was in use in 1738 and in 1759 it was
to let with the lease having 29 years to run. It was in
good repair, in p ro d uctio n and there was a constant
supply of local tim ber. P roposals w ere to be made to
the w ido w Lanigan in the tow n, or to Mr W illiam Lan
igan in Danganm ore, Co. Tipperary.
The C astlecom er w orks ran from 1635 to 1770, that
is fo r 135 years. This was a long period fo r an Irish
iron w o rks — only thirteen in all are known to have out
lasted a century and only five w ere in existence longer
than the C astlecom er one.
The C astlecom er iron w o rks belonged to the W an
desfordes and was erected at a cost of £1,500 and
pla ced under the care of a Captain Steele. The iron
was shipped down the Nore to New Ross in canoes
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about tw elve feet long and fo u r feet in the beam. As
well as pig iron and bar iron ordnance was also cast.
The m ention of these canoes, or cots, is interest
ing. A. C. Lucas has shown that “ down to the end of
the seventeenth century the norm al cra ft of Irish inland
w aters was the dugout can o e ” but because of “ the
w ood fam ine experienced by the ordinary people of the
coun try . . . the dugou t becam e e xtin ct in Ireland at an
earlie r date than it did in many parts of E urope” . The
fo llo w in g advertisem ent from F aulkner's Dublin Journal,
22nd May, 1753, w ould appear to lend w eight to the
suggestion that t h e co t survived on the B arrow fo r a
long er period than on the o th e r Irish rivers.
“ For sale, part of the w oods in the D eerpark of
M onasterevan. Full grow n oak fit fo r ships, mills, b u ild 
ings. The tim b er may be ca rrie d away by cots and
boats.”
The disappearance of native tim b er in Ireland gave
rise during the eighteenth century to a rather lim ited
am ount of planting. One of the d iffic u ltie s w hich
the
early planters experien ced was the lack of p ublic nur
series from w hich to obtain plants. They could be ob
tained from D ublin but they arrived in po o r conditio n,
after rough handling in tra n sp o rt over po o r roads. Rec
ognizing the need fo r p u b lic nurseries outside of Dublin
w hich was w ell served with nurseries — the D ublin Soc
iety from 1760 until the end of the century offered
special prem ium s to co u ntry nurserym en and three in
Kilkenny received them . However, the p ro p o rtio n of
prem ium m oney w hich came to Kilkenny was very
small, only £34 out of £4,000. Twelve counties received
more than K ilkenny and Galway, Kerry and Louth be
tween them netted £3,125.
The D ublin S ociety also gave prem ium s to land
ow ners fo r planting and between 1766 and 1806 aw arded
£8,500 of w hich £252 w a s received by K ilkenny men.
Four of the people who received prem ium s w e r e :
1770 Jam es Kearney of Kearneyville, £20 fo r plant
ing 2,000 five-year-old oaks eig ht feet apart.
G eorge Roth of D ublin city, £12 fo r 855 perches of
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d itch in g planted with English elm tw enty one feet apart
and tw o other trees between every two elm.
1795 W alter Kavannagh, £40 fo r planting ten acres.
R obert St. G eorge, £40 fo r planting ten acres.
There were five nurserym en around Kilkenny town
during the second half of the eighteenth century from
whom planters could obtain supplies. These nurserym en
were :
Austin, N athaniel, The Three Flow er Pots, High St.,
Kilkenny. He im ported supplies from H olland and Eng
land.
Brophy, James. Received a prem ium from the D ub
lin S ociety in 1790 on two acres of nursery ground.
Byrne, Peter. Received a prem ium on one acre in
1784.
M agrath, John. Received prem ium s on six acres
betw een 1768 and 1770.
R obertson. In 1764 W illiam R obertson had an estab
lished nursery at Thom astow n between Cashel and Tip
perary and im ported plants and seeds from London.
Later he moved to Kilkenny. His son, John, carried on
the business and died in 1839 aged 78.
John R obertson was an em inent h o rticu ltu ra list and
c o n trib u te d a rticles to learned jou rn a ls includin g one to
the Journal of the Royal H o rticu ltu ra l S ociety in 1821,
on com bating m ildew on fru it trees with a superfactant
in a sulphur spray. His nursery is one of the few Irish
nurseries m entioned by J. C. Loudon in his Arboretum
et fruticetum Britannicum where he states that W illiam
R obertson intro d uce d into Ireland m ost of the foreign
trees and shrubs cultivated in London nurseries. By 1800
the R obertson nursery occupied about fourteen acres at
a rent varying between £4 and £10 an acre. It's sales
were ch ie fly in seedlings of Scots pine, larch and beech,
of w hich about a hundred thousand were sold annually.
John R obertson was a m em ber of the Royal D ub
lin S ociety and when he died he bequeated his library
of fo u r hundred books on botany and h o rticu ltu re to the
B otanic G arden, G lasnevin, w hich at that tim e belonged
to the Society. The curator, David M oore described the
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bequest as being of the greatest assistance to appren
tices and pupils who previously could ‘‘only obtain in
form ation as they saw it p ra c tic a lly perform ed, but now
have the assistance of many of the leading w orks on
those s u b je c ts ” .

